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MOVING TÎDÂYl
frem 167 Yonge St. to cor. Yocge I 

1Dd Shuler Sts. Grand Opening I 
Saturday, Feb. 27. Business con- ■ 
tinned during the week nfc our new I

LIEDERKRANZ A BEAT INDIANS. that the champions of the two bank 
leagues have met. The last time was when 

Bank of t’eantoemi team of Toronto, 
which hnrl been cleaning up things to the Annual Event at HcCoakey'i Proved 
King 8 taste In the locol league, went down Mo,t Enjoyable to Ala Pre.ent 
to Montreal. The Montrealers handed them «-njojaoie to All Present,
a bitter dose of defeat cn that occasion.' », . ,
The game here on tv.turda.v will be a sud- Two hundred guests ct the Builder*; 
den-death contest for the Kastrrn Canada Exchange .at 
bank championship.

MASTER BUILDERS' BANQUET. British General’s Life SavedtheLeague Game# of TVttpItoa on Tues
day—Royals’ Dlf Score. Suffered for Years From Kidney Disease 

—Was lerej by Warner’s Safe Core.
‘‘Many years ago I > recommended your 

Nafe Cure to jny old friend. Gen. William 
Frost Nuttall, of the British Army, who 
was a great sufferer from, kidney troubles 
as a result of .long serYtoe In India It - 
took my udrhc, and after using 'Safe"Cure* 
was completely cured, and was a hale and 
hearty man when I saw him last, and must 
have been nearly. SO years of age. He as- 
silted mo agslu and again that he earnest
ly believed Warner'e Safe Cure saved Ilia

"i, myself, have used your remedy with 
the greatest benefits, ns I was refused l,v 
the 1'Sqnltable fusnvance Co. years since for 
indications of Bright's dise sr. bjit after 
taking f-'afe Cure for gome time T was able 
to btaln .Insurance. This speaks for It. 
self. In my roving I have been greatly 
benefited by using Safe' Cure, net only in 
the hot climates of Egypt nod India, but 
also In the Arctic regions < f Alaska

"G. I*. ARMSTRONG. New York City."
Safe Cure1 for over tlhrty yours has been

The Royal» ran up a score on Lâedefr- 
Ki*auz B alloys last nigUit, winning by a 
margin of 273 p*ns. Waltxro and McBride 
wore high scorns, with 66l a ad «45. Lle- 
tierkranz A won from the Indians by the 
narrow margin of 7 pine. Toronto at 
time ad let's and Hlghkandore at Sunshine 
were winners, by 108 and 206. Sores:

—On iLlederkrans B Alleys.
Royal Canadian#—

Gordon ... .
Sutherland ...
McBride .........
Capps ..............
Walton............
Wilson ... .

a banquet at McConkey’s 
last night, well fulfilled all the terms of 
the model contract that an excellently

I
Clever Ride by Harry Phillips, Thomas 

&. Shields’ Jockey—Frisco 

Results and Entries.

Challengers Ahead at Half-Time 3 

to 1—Rough House in 

Second Half.

Final In Method'l»# Lenicae.
«•ni‘e.fl,n!l1 B,am0 ths Mcthodjst Y. M. A. designed souvenir menu card required 
ujnk o’rioc k—Ba t b u r s t " v.' <>f them, and which, in part, held that:
bherbourne. The teams: 1 "The whole works must be complete In

gMKSt stswo*rover. J. Papineau. t'.HH, in order to make way for decora-
Ottawa Feb. 23.—The Mavlh ros of oron-’ Bathurst—Goal. Bothsrrll; point. Fnn- tive artists of oratory and music." 

to chinmlonso of the O H A nlai-ed ïnTrT polnt- Lalel": rentre. Hancock; R. G. Kirby presided, and the toastSÆ5S, as*' vnese ~~
In their ambitious efforts to take that —— R. Hoidge proposed "Our Country,”
much-coveted hockey silverware, the Stan- ” *"c . . . with Thomas Crawford, M L.A., re-
ley Cup, to the Queen City. Their ehauees night, by 3 ,0 2.' The tinning "tCmGlat "ArehMeotural AsSoefatiTUs.”
of taking the cup looked goodd In the first R- McEudhcru: point Itcfo-d: cover-point, Henry Martin and J. W- Siddall: f*5ler
half, when the plucky Western obys fairly £!spn: forwards, W, Metxiehnni, F. Me- Organizations," George Duthle anu J.
outn'ave them In the first half the Marl E!"*<ni, It. Austin. They are folding a Whltham, Brantford, and J. W. Locke fo do.-tora themselves and prescribedoutp.aje them. In the first half the Mail ç,,.„dvaJ n,t Iz*-VH-Le to-night, when the of the Master Painters: “The Press." their practice and employed exclusively
boros scored three and the Ottawas one. 1sth Icincl will furnluh the mode hv Thomas Ohristie and Oharlea Rev- ln leading hospitals ns the only certainThis made the 2300 spectators gasp with mmiaa tne mu.,ic. Dy inonms enrtstw and Lharles K.ty , ,.„r(1 for al, ,,!s,„s„ of nic kidneys liver,
surprise, ami many wondered If the famous Brondti»,™* 11 mY3' The Ladiec. by James Mumo. bladder and blood. It cures when all other
home woiId-beaters were to meet their ni, , Football Club. T*he entertainment In the intervals reincdlis fall, and leaves no bad after r -
Waterier, th™...1 f Vle mlld weatl,er «l»iit one was provided by Miss Mildred Stew- sulti.

After a fatherly talk and a good talirl- mV aUrndr,l1 the niasquerado art, contralto; Owen A. Smily, Arthur l
eating, the chimpious -went after their men view- avenue on V«iWK.n.nk'. Br™‘L‘ Blight, W. F. Tasker and the Gltonna

„ 186 1R0 191-Vsou I» the second ha f, mid the game was so-ni [*'.a,n',1^.on Monday night .Inst, wa.ch
.173 153 18dl3w|S« of doubt The vlstloro played good In- view I ni or mod tot e’’ KMHjan" (i!ubh'nn^r"thô To this committee la much praise due: 1 TRIAL BOTr LE FE> cl
• ÎS? M JJt-tiOl iu,Vuu!*Ua^d bo(iv-chcoklnge Th'^Marll^rm !'L"k mal>a«nni(nt, and the officials In Henry Martin, J. B. Thomson, R. G. J To conviu 'c every sufferer of kidney, liver.
m I wore ahead at half time by 3 to 1 and Ot- r^ol!Sp "lsb to thank all those who attend- Kilby, George Duthle, James Crang, Madder and blood Ills that Marnei s bate■ ^-5^1 tawa àt the mikh ti to i y ° SL *hp “““lueimde and helpe 1 to make Writer Davidson. Alexander Marshall. Cure will quickly and permanently erne

. 18J 19-1 -Xl^ntsS I.hmlpe nnd^1Birmingham played well for inmo- ri-Ln^? s"Ci'<,ss- T?P T,"? C.T J- R- Hoidge and Joseph Russell. them, we will «eml a aa?t^c 's’ttle wl a
----- th,. vial tom «hit (iormiT in ml saved hio lnm<'s presented a very pretty sight, the Tm.e—,Kedv i., „ wood time. medical booklet and doctor s advice, eutliely................. XtlO tcam from a moL dls-strois defe,,t ?,ovrltv. of the «-veting being the lutroduc- Everybody had a good time. frce and postpaid to cvm-yone who senus

I’lnckv Charlton nlso out un a good gome" of a large sea serpent ,30 feet long, h!s name and atldress to Warner a bate
177 ill i?isZs.v- a[ the close of the gain- rhtml^dtecov: roeetm^de s? d”1* ttmr:cg, tbp TEACHERS ON SALARY HUNT. Cure Co., « LoiutoarJ-street. Tmouto, and1.7 181 rfd<, ha{ hm chpst an , ,^rc ,n , , «PÇetators g, h d mid valuable 'L u mentions the name of this paper.
«wa —578 ' ah.)na ivi 1 v was ronirh in th# sproml !1 lZ/.s wore a'vnrdod fer the text a stumes __ .. -. 202 171 152- 325 ; S.lf^'nnd hod the reflîee „,ade U 1 ‘fo following classes, viz.: National or Had Deputations to Wwlt on Com-

' !:!] r jÏÏtŸÏÏ “he'the first period the r. suit would bave Q,"*™ ^rnJa<w'r ^cnTT mlltee Bowr.l Called to Consider.
been different. The teams lined up as fol'; comic (gent)^ Mr. F ■ Wnddell Çolorei At „ meeting of the finance commit- Washington, Fcto. 23.-As soon as he

ed„î' RMîob^a,r8h n?' 1'cvlt. Indian Boy. ’ M'1s,rr m' day, there were present deputations treaty, M. Bunau-Varilla, the minister
Marlôboroa<‘<3)—G«il E. Georui- point ' s,,mr af the above winners, who have from the various grades of the Toronto from Panama, sent the following cabl’-

I* Charlton: cover point. Dr. Wright; rov- ! l’aen "ttomdlnjg the ma nr carnivals thruout Teachers' Association and also from gram to President Amador of the Le
er. . Phillips: centre, H. Birmingham; ' themsetv'». cin-hes tatp ln,,XX,dThiHS the caretakers. ; public of Panama: "The senate has
right wing, F, McLaren; left wing, F. “ ; tÎ,, omeÜls^Jrtsh'aliii to Th mk^thî The only one heard was that of the ratified the Hay-VariHn treaty. This 
Winchester. | judges for their kind services , principals, who want the maximum great historical foot Insures the com-

Marlobor- Phiuips"' 130 -------- - ' salary raised to $200(> for large schools, pletlon of the Panama Oamil. and the
2. Marllioros, Birmingham2.tm; Association Football. (and^from $1500 to $1800 for the protection of Panama Republic."
Î ^r^mln^am ::::hS ,.*,ran'œ, cTÏM, understood that the female

-Recourt Hait— be held on Thursday evening next at the teachers, who have discussed the mat- ..................... j ^ „
residence of the secretary, 71 Argvle-strcet., ter very seriously, want their maxi- A Mrs. Howard, who lives at 1.>S 

9 00 for purpose of electing officers and mum increased from $675 to $800. Teraulay-street, made a grievous mis-
"li’oo fc'ehiR a team for the Cuming season. All There will be a special meeting of take yesterday afternoon. She 4n- 
'• 4 00 LttendSt TherbosiSshme In fine trim "and* will the board to-morrow evening to con- tended to take some medicine, but got 

^on theTump"a«"«m asfltSe weather per «Mer the question of salaries. strong <bottl»_ It Ws carbolic
mils. They ex poet to have n strong team *--------------------------— ncia she drank. She wus taken to
this year and io exceed the repupHtlo'i SEELEY AGAINST PROTECTION. Grace Hospital In the ambulance. She 
made last fall. Their first game will In al» - . ■ will recover,
probability be with tlio crack Galt team. Canadian Aesoclated Prose mi.ii» ^ who have offered to play them. They als> _ . „ ^ ^ C '
expect to bring the Maltese Cross before the I .«on-don, Feb. 23.—Major Seeley, M-P-,
!rhe,UutbetrUc3WiÜvUc%Fu;gett,Hta-ourat Protection and preference,
this meeting, Thursday, at 8 p.m., at 71 and their relation to Imperial defence

ait a free trade meeting, said the results 
of protection were a smaller mercantile 
marine, less varied employment, less 
contented people. - The British naval re-

Jund.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITHD 

High-Class Tailors

... 187 197 214- 598

.. tiJ6 188 171—598
.. 173 227 213 IH3
.. 211 1*2 172- 538

223 192 — 561
. 181 171 203-507

New Orleans, Pel-. 23.—Hurry I'h'illipv,
Thomas Shields’ jockey, signalized Jils re
turn to the saddle, after a two-weeks' sus
pension, by a grand rule oo Foresight, in
the third race today, beating Ostnen by Average 60414. Total 
a length. Both oMf* arc l>erby candidates. I.ledeiknauz it— 
and both arn well backed, tire latter being ?j, 4 “jr<f ••• • 
favorite. In the fourth and fifth races, Nine licyee*
Spot and DUagua, favorites, were left at 
tho post. T. Walsh hud both mounts, and 
was fined $50 anl suspended for a week.
Mclstersluger and COuundruru were the Average 559. Total ....................

Majoji-ty for Royals, 273 pins," “ " " 
—On Indian Alleys.—

BONSPIEL AT PETERBORO.
24i ;

Carling Games Decided en 
opening Day—Results at Guelph. 3624

. 191 180 234—603

. 182 157 184-5.3
179—355 
187-571 

215 1*5 117-.*,7
173 194 226—393

jKtgboro, Feb. 23,—The Veterboro bon- 
,pl8 began this morning at the curling link 
u>d the event was very interesting. There 
*«re rinks present from Campbelltord, L’x- 
bridge, Bobcaygeon, Norwood, Oshawa, 
Lindsey, Keene, Beaverton, Orillia and the 
Granites and Thlstlee of Peterboro.

In the moremg Peterboro Thistles beat 
Cgnpbellford by 17—11, Norwood lost to 
Granites 14 to 15, Uxbridge won from Os- 
Ultra by 11 to 10. The Granites lost to 
(dhcaygeon by 14 to 18, Lindsay beat Nor
wood 36 to 15 and Granites won from1 the 
Thistles by 14 to 7. Oshawa and Uxbridge

198 187
182 202Patterson . .

A. Archambault 
W. Baird ... .

...3354
only winning favorites. Track fast, wea
ther clear. Summary : . .

First rsuee, 1 mile—Metetcietnger, 110 (W. 
Hicks), 3 to 2, 1; Hickory Corners, 100 (Au- 
Luvhou), 15 to 1, 2; John Doyle, 100 (Cal- 
vit), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Helen Tarwa- 
10-, North Mind, Mildred L, Probable, Bar
nacle, I thou, Hobson's Ua atce and Dagger 
also rau. l'ouug Jesse was lent at the 
P"«t.

Retond race, 6 furlongs—Optional, 102 
(Lai ingston), 10 to 1, 1 ; Alpaca, lor (Mc- 
Cafferty), 6 to 1, 2; CVterplIlur, loi (W. 
llvnutegy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-3. Tal
ly H., • Juke Weber, lit-uudliug, Burning 
Glass, Frank nice. N't*the-' One, Geo. W. 
Dash and Li Cache also ran.

Third race, 1 mile atitd 20 yards-thru- 
Eight (H. 1‘hilllpti), 11 to E>, 1; OatrlJh, 
112 (Fuller), 3 to ô, 2; Conkting, 1(JZ (T. 
Wulfb), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Eclectic 
lUicha*4 Ward and Cabota also rau.

Fourth rave, 1 îaVe—lOstablisii, Sl> (Nlch- 
<•1»^, 8 to 1, 1; Allies, 100 (L. <Vi!Son), 10 
to 1, 2; Gas iHei(k*rn l«Xi (J. Hewivssy), 
1*0 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. John Co liter, 
•I»r. Manlr. SattlioT, (Nimble Nag, Royal 1*1- 
V-1,1 e» SarlHa, ‘Regif.'n and Badgvr also ran. 
Mno Spot left at the post.

Fifth varo, 5Vj furlongs—Frank Bell 108 
(H. Phiillpe), 11 to 10, 1; Ma»rfhak’ 1V1 
(CrimiLl n«), 50 to 1, 2. Merry Sport, 102 
(Callahan), 200 to 1, 3. Tim? 1.08. Blue 
Darter, Fretovious, lid. Callahan, I^atoka 
ai d Bluff ailso ran. Dclagoa w«js left at 
the post.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Conundr ira, 1*4 
(1. >V alslh), even, 1; Dut eh Carter 1*2 
(y.ehole), 30 to 1, 2; Lee King, 114 (Rob
bins), 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.48. «rju9 Girl, 
Da acred. Tangible, Past, Mint Bed, Vcsu- 
via, Exapo end Fi'ank .McConnell also

At all drug store*, or dlieet. $1 u bottle. 
Safe Pills move the bowels gently and aid 

a speedy cure.
Indians— 

Baticy ... . 
Macdonald ., 
Wells ... . 
I^awson ... 
Miimwn •... 
MvCree ...tied..

In the consolation 
were defeated by the Peterboro Thistles 14 
to 9 Keene beat Beaverton 15 to 13 and 
Orillia won from Beaverton 14 to 6.

The bonspiel will be continued to-morrow.

games the Granites
Average 551 2-3. Total 
Llederkranz A— 

Aiehambault .
Marrer ... .,
Finch ...............
Lorsch ..............
Now ton............
Ewart.............

213

103 1«S
Tie All Round.

Lindsay, Feb. 23.—Three jinks from the 
Victoria Club, Toronto, visited Lindsay to
day. As they came in they were met at 
the station by the Lindsay rinks that were 
on the way to Peterboro bonspiel. In the 
afternoon they played against three local 
rinks and the game was the closest ever 
played on local ice. The score shows one 
Toronto rink waa up one, one down and 
the third one a tie, the result a tie all 
round. This evening three different local 
rinks tried conclusion with the visitors.

Victorias—
J. Chamberlain 
R. J. Kerns 
H. L Mowat 
W. W. Worthing

ton, skdp...............15
J. D. Hunter 
Dr. Clarke 
G. H. Woods 
A. J. Taylor, skip. 15 W. R. Wjddes, skip. 16 

G. Symond 
F. Crandcll 
T. W. Greer 
W. Needier, 

skip.........................19

49 Total . „

■CANAL WILL BE DUG.

Average 552 5-6. Total..................
Majority for A team, 7 ping.
_ . —On Sunshine Alleys.
Sunshine—

Duncan ...
Hawley ...
J. 1 Tingle 
Fisher ...
Mitchell ...
R. Pringle .

...3317

.. 173 186 131—493
...232 214 159-59:;
... 18 ICO ,'190-538 
...100 144 173—4S3
..16) 201 142—514
.. 138 170 183-491Lindsay— 

J. D. Smith 
A. Keith 
G. H. -M. Baker 
U. H. Bobkin,

1
Average 519 1-6. Total .............
H,'ghlrin<J|^re^- 

Meadowts ... ..
Jennings ..............
Klack.....................
Selby....................
If ayes ..............
Meade ...................

.........3115

. 200 170 202—572

. 166 165 172—503
. 215 lr>0 153—534 
.. IK) 188 186—563
. 200 205 153-558
• 191 211 1S9—591

GOT WRONG BOTTLE.
skip 14 ..2.00

. 0.09
5. Ottawa, Pulforl ..
0. Ottawa, tillmour .
7. Ottawa, McGee ...
8. Ottawa, McGee ...
9. Ottawa. Smith.............................

Referee-1’. Hodge, Montreal.
Umpires—W. Koran. Ottawa; Fitzgerlad,

Toronto.
The second

Rev. Father O’Sullivan. 
P. Kennedy 
J. M. Knowlton

Average 553%. Total ...........
Majtritv for 48th, -MS pins.

—On Grenadier Alleys.—

B. C. Warwick 
H. Walker 
J. H. Petterson 
H. A. Drummond, 

skip....................... 19

...........3321

will be played ongame
Thursday, when Forrester and Ardagh may 
figure on the Marioboro®’ line up.

Tr-iontos— 
I.ll.by ... . 
Allison ... 
Spink ... . 
Wallace ... 
Johnston .. 
Boyd...........

ran.
• 14» 173 209- 537
. 161 170 181—512
. 200 156 171-527

165-570 
215-6111 
190-603

Resnlts at Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Weather cloudy: 

track aloiw.
FlT,,t »"4 Second for Gnelpli. First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Bard Burns

Guelph, Feb. 23.—The second day of the 112 (J. Daly), 7 to 5, 1; Iriereo J, 112 (See), 
bonspiel for the Sleeman Trophy and 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Famum, 100 (Bonnr), 8 to 1.
Guelph Tankard covers the third draw and 3. Time 1.30. Ripper, Puredale, Anvil, Dan- 
semi-finals, while the final was played to- die Belle, Formero also ran. 
ufctit between two Guelph,r'nks who sur- Second race, purse 51/, furlongs—Hoger- 
rived the contest The third draw: don, 109 lJ. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Narra G., Phillips

Fergus— Royal City, Guelph— 107 tBuxton), 4 to 1, 2; Rjesca, 100 (Cross), StewartKerr^klp............... 13 Dillon skip. . 20 =» ‘o 1 3 Time 1.08'/, Estoy Llsto. Or- Belly ...
Milton- Brampton- ™!,°' 1x011 ■ °,3"m‘,jau' Fo^ (jrandfa aml KÆj ; ;

Robertson, skip ...12 Adams, skip .« ..21 l*hIixl race, selling 7 furlongs Diderot,
Waterloo— Georgetown— 104 (Buxton). 5 to 2, 1; Constellator, Kit

Seagram, skip.........18 Barber, skip .. ..12 (Grtiewcll), 2 to 1, 2t The Fretter. 102
Guelph Union— Flora— (Sherwood), 4 to 1 3. .Time 1.29. Prnewood,

Menale, skip............ 17 Robertson, skip ..13 Billie Moore and Polonius also ran.
e.„r ____ _ Fourth race, handicap. 6% furlongs—L.

-seml-Dinals- Melbourne. 97 <Oliphant), 7 to 5, 1; Cant
Forsee, 62 (Trainers), 12 to 1, 2i Ananias.
94 (Reed), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.21'/* Futurtta 
also ran.
Nursed de»* ^
!m,xLbal4y,io5lto3:’ T:mc°ir8ll uul’fJrJ, k,ana A at Toron tes. Highlanders at R.C. 

Elmny, Slllcat also ran. '
Sixth race, eel ling, 1 mile—First Chip,

100 (Roach). 7 to 10, l; Scherze 104 (Bon
ner), 10 to 1, 2; Mlle d'Or, 95 (Travers), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Laocoon, Dungannon,
Gateway also ran.

Total .4»
By Appointment ToQuebec Claims Stanley Cap.

Queltee, Feb. 23.—P. D. Ross, trustee of 
the Stanley Cup, wired the Quebec team 
that challenges for the cup -would he con
sidered up until noon to-day. A meeting 
of the Quebec Club waa held yesterday 
evening and a reply sent to Mr. Itcs^ that 
Quebec, as C.A.H.L, champion, was pre
pared to defend the cup and to consider 
all challenges. This wire has not been an
swered by Mr. Ross. In, the menu Lime the 
Quebec Club will ask the C.A.H.L. to ap
ply to Mr. Ross for the cup. which right
fully should be lu the custodiaushlp of the 
locals.

225 180
184 217
183 221 Argyle-street, off Dundas-street.

Average 560 5-6. Total ... . 
Grenadiers—

Br.vcrs ... .
. ...3305

InePoor Baseball.
.. 190 194
.. 168 180 
.. 139 165
.. 211 172
.. 199 205
.. 193 192

192-576 
167-515 
170—474 
187—."70 
160 -534 
179-503

The picked team from the Officers' In- 
d< or Hasefliatl League and the cngiuwrs .
are practicing daily for their game in the ! serve oas draw'u from the British mer-
mr nr cries, at 8.30 Saturday evening. This ; cant lie marine and It would be a strate-
is the iseeond game of a seules of thrac. j glc disadvantage to adopt a policy that
for the ('ll v Championship. The officers would mean diminution of the number
won the first by one run. and the whole of chips. He saw a divided empire as
latest was played In the fast time of w e the result of a preference In time of
hew. They are so e venir matched that wap

Stretford Wins by 18 to 4. ""!» 11 8UWS P*<* the winners The I g,' j h Q t ,h ,d
Htviitfnvd Lvh .#•» rrh„ , ci (rineers won the championshpi of Ube I ir ut;‘ n u r L î)<L1u cuuiafie» ™m« betwefn’srenifn^ w„reml^ Ginrlson Leagne. In which 27 clulis com-1 n° «Tenter guarantee for the peace of 

Inter^edUtN ln^heS0 HrtA P'tert, and their opponents have defeated the world or the safety of Britain than
ployed here to-night and resulted ln Strat a" the iraek te,ims of tho qonatry. and that she was supplied with food by the
for Vh favor by 18 to 4. The teams were* havf‘ to meet with their first defeat. United State?. The Americans would

Stratford (18)—Goal, Woods; point. Baa- (JaI,er*v seats will be reserved for the la- j never allow Wheat to ba considered con- 
son: cover point. Fcrbes; forwards, Hern. Tn’'° Procéda wtfll be (lwoted to the traband of war.
Lightfoo*. Lloyds. Edwards. Scuth African tablet fund. .............. ■

Watford (4)—Goal, MeWaters; point 
Rogers ; cover point, Caldwell; forwards, C 
Roach. F. Reach. Beech, Clare.

Referee—Fraser, Galt.

H. M.the King

Average 543 2-3. Total ...................
Majority for Torontos, 103 pins.

—League Record.—
W. L.

n. r. R. c. ...18 4 Lied. R.........
Higlv'.anders . .17 5 Grenadiers ..
Toronto® .. . .16 6 Sunshine ....
Indians............. 13 8 Idcd. A .. .

...32621

W. L. 
..10 11 
.. 6 16 
.. 4 17 
.. 3 20

Guelph Union 
Mennle, skip...

Royal City, Guelph— Brampton 
Dillon, skip......... 14 Adams, skip ..13

Waterloo-
14 Seagram, skip 9 H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

Caledonian* Won at Lskeview.
The Caledonians won the return match at 

lskeview last night by 4 shots, as follows;
Lakerlew—

J. Clarke 
F. C. Robinson 
W. H. Whkely 

13 J. Head, sk.
R. S. Clarke 
H. Whelter 
H. Spence

R.C. EX-P.C. 9LBMIN MAY DIB.
Don Valley League Organised.

The Don Valley League had their organ- The many friends of ex-Policem.in 
Ixction meeting last night, lu Central Y.M. Robert Slernin will regret to learn that 

Berlin Wants the Mug C.A. The officers elects! were. he Is in the Western Hospital in a
Berlin Feb 23 —The Berlin T4r>,.L-nv Hon. i president. Aid. Thomas Foster; pi e- critical condition without much hopechampions of Se W 0®H A for the last Hondm-son: first vler-mW pf recovering.

five seasons, thjs evening forwarded n ehal- 7,'.'"/; 'Ji*1,. Ban-es) secret ary treasurer. While entering his house, 33 Elm- 
lenge to,P. D. Ross trustee of the Stanley "j''*" ^t ’rTnh. . „ . street, he fell and struck his head.
ln^'ptayrtto Otta ’̂thU weekTeriveen hn'lfI<''1 lln their applies,tin-,? The i,r5^:,t H'9 Eku“ aof )ne
the Ottawas and Marlhoros at as early a wttleok is very rosy, and eh an ’es for - ery : Blde °* the body is partially paralysed,
date as possible. fast games on the Don Flats were never He revives at times and then becomes

----------  better. unconscious again.
Junior Game nt Mount Forest ---------- Mr. Slemdn is 54 years of age. He

Mount Forest, Feb. 23.—The Arthur junior Basketball. was born in Ireland, joined the police
seven played the, LOrnes’ second team here To-niglht at t'iw Central Y.M.C. A. the ge- force in 1870, and resigned
to-night. Hie game resulted in the score of rend games in the senior and Intermediate months ago. He is being attended to
o to 1 111 facor of the home team. The game ltt.<.kr.tbotl champilonshlp series will take ' by Dr Thomas Wvlie
«•«S fnst' nnd onlv In «he last place. The Intermediate game, between *
half did the Iznnes show anv n'ens rit teams captained by George Bniltii nnd grfv r ourt „r„rP<!5n<)my' ,WhjLh 12® °!'Ia« «O thf '"ok Joyce, 'is ca'le.1 for 8.45. The senior game, COUNT* OLD BOYS,
of coP'Btlon ln fhe visitors team. The line between the leaders and gvmnasimn fives reh„ . .
“P™ a8 fo,I(^s:. v , „ . , «ill Ftant at 9.30, and should p.-o e a veVy Th* a""ual at homel ot the Grey

_______ ^ntLudCySevmr„ghe,d in Strath-

right^i. 8^.e": left Wlng' Mcf!ce: Robson', Many Challenges. Pttul was in the chair. Jackson Little
Mount Forest (51-Goal. Scott| point, Fred J Rolwon has eaceriv ,h„ fJld Iîar',y Mau?han contributed

Brehber; ccv(r point, Lambert: centre, challenge of K A Itlnrlitcrr'l of I-Vblioliton le8.of vicws taken «n Grey County,
Skates: rover Roach; left wing, Murphy; who claims the Northwest Territories skac and a musioal j/rogram was supplied
f vhof=rjoe'\£ï'Lea' ‘ ll,g ehamplonsh'p, to a ferles of races, nnd by Messrs. Walmsley, Hughes and

Referee McLejd. rojs that he will take liim on as soon as Heaton. The reunion then took the
... ... „ , Tillman of Dundee and James Forrester form of « progressive euchre mirtv
LIsIovtcI 11. Bnrlc 4. have been reckoned .with. Robson anrl * "________euonre party.

I.istowel. Feh., 23.—A large crowd of Forrester are fo nieet at the Grand Central Tarte wi,h C„,|
outsiders and townsncoide assembled here Blok to-morrow night, and Robson skites ", " ean'
to-night to see the Barrie Llstowel junior the Dundas man on Thui’sda.v, so that ° , .v' eb' “*■—L. Borden, lead-
O. H. A. hockey match. As this round de. Blachford can have a r.tee, or a series of eT fhe opposition, will arrive in the
(f.des who Is to play fhe Beechgrrves for races, almost any dav next week. Robson C*ty on Monday from Virginia, to re
the final championship of Ontario, the game says he will skate Blachford on any Ice main in the capital for the onenlne or
wns trennous and snappy. Barrie scored in the city, and he can name his own dis- parliament on March Hi 
two at the start and the locals had hard tames, tho he prefers the regulation 220 at-arms of the commons "

The Berlin municipality has an agree- work to make the score nt half-time 3 all. yards, half mile and mile. Robson wants 18 making ar
ment with the electricity works whereby It In the second half the fast pace was eon- to see Blachford at the Grand Central .,1?!“'™.. , ««le change of scats
can take over the works In 1915. The town tinned, the visitors stoutly contending every Rink on Wednesday night to complete ar- wnicn usually follows the by-elections, 
receives 15 per cent, of the net profite at- play, and It was not until nearly the middle rangements. . "he plan as proposed for the Conserva
tor 6 per cent, has been paid on the share of the last half that the locals found the   live side was to-day sent to the opposl-
capital up to $5,000,000. and 4 per cent, on visitors' style of playing, and thenceforth Uederkvnn, B Beat Sunshine. j tion whip, George Taylor for approval
any excess over that amonnt. — scored repeatedly. Charles G. Heyd kept The 'portponerl game In -.(he Toronto or suggestions. The scat occupied Kv

^e players ro clMn hockey and gave the Howling League series between the B the late Mr. Cargill will te given to
nî ?,rv5tr5aLÎM r<ïend,ine8^? “ ‘“ '^nr  ̂ ^ a"d ^our K.

Barrie (4)-Goal. MeKernan; po nt. Me- “e r wining by 1.7 p ns. Gouriey of Colchester, N.S.. will sucoeod
Donald: cover point. Grassrtt: rover. Tow- ' —On Svnshlne Alleys— I «° Mr- Boyd's seat. The seat cn
ell: centre, Vale; right wing, Johnston; left j sunshine— 12 3 T'l. «he front row on, Mr- Speaker's k-tt,
"rafr„^SU?i'SVle<•„„! , . ... 1 Duncan .......................... 223 174-552 formerly occupied toy the member for
teî-s-1 rarer wint Bnire- iov.w nVook!: 1''ish<T...................................... 15-5 187-492 Hocbelaga, now Judge Madore, will
centre Hacking- Wt wfng TarioraTaht Jl«che" .................................. W rw-488 probably be given to Hon. J. I. Tar'e,
win- HaV Harrows ................................. 184_ 150-516 who would thus have as his desk mate

J. Frin-gle ................... 388- 559 Hon. John Costtigian.
R. Prince ................... 204 163- 539 i . -----------2______________

The magnificent Silver cup presented by 
Charles Stark & Co., now on cxàTbltion n 
their window, at 232 Yona-vatrcet. to be 
shot for nt their tournament on Woodhlna 
grdiuds. on Feb. 26 and 27. All shooter* 
are respectfully requested to be pri'e.-ent 
atid compete for the cur>. Any parses sen«1- 
Ing In their names wiM be placed In the 
fiH?t squads.

Caledonian— 
jf.dherry 
J. George 
A. B. Nichols 
J. Reunle, sk.... 
J. K. Munro 
J. Watson 
R. H. Ramsay »

0
Ne.w Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Feb. 23.—B'lrst race, 1% 
miles selling-Semper Vivax 79. Royal I’i- 

W. D. McIntosh, ak. 9 J. Brennan, sk..,12lrate §1, Pyrrho 84, FeaiTnl 84, Class Lead- 
—* —- ! pp «j 'jvio 84 Springer 84. Miss West 88.

Total... w .22 Total •« »...1S second race! % mile, selling—Falbala 92,
Little Pearls of Gallantry 95, ISTRUCK V OMAN WITH CHAIR.

Mrs. Barbara Clamcey, who lives at 
OO Gaorgie-street, rushed Into the Emer
gency Hospital about midnight last 
right, her face covered with blood and 
a large gash over her right eye. She 
explained that her husband had struck 
her over the head with a chair. She 
says that he was Intoxicated.

D octrees 95. „ „ . „
Basswood 97, Carrie Potter 100, Helen Con- 
nelly' 100, MLs Galore 100, Anona 103. Dél
itai-165, Stella Allen 100, A. -Scarfel 101.

Third race, «4 mlc, purse—Hopeful Mies 
8, Koutinomtoe 93, Ball Hornet 10. Sid Sil
ver 100, St. Marcos 102, Rove 199, Count 
Em Out 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—The Urgent 00, 'Mauser 98, Major Man- 
sir 104, Port Royal 104, Ley Dorsey 104, 
New York 110, Hands Across 116.

Fifth race, TX miles, selling—Santa Ter
esa 87, Free Admission 89, Tancrcd 90, 
Peeper 99, Compass 102, Gin Spray 104, 
Grnvlna 106, Thorneyeroft 109.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Short Cake 
92, Overhand 95, Lady Ray 96, Cedar Rap
ids 98, Lady Free Knight 98, Wreath of 
Ivy 99, Claremont 101. Barklemore 101, 
Cltanley 102, Charlie Fisher 103, Yellow 
Hammer 105, Aggie Lewis 107.

hFather O’Gorman Winner.
Boston, Feb. 23.—At the New England 

Kvuuel Chib exhibtldon to-day, O. <). Cnr- 
iu.chan of Rivertlftle-on-Hudson, N.Y., won 
three firsts with Cainismulr Onlgcav and 
Bryoublr Bungler. rItiis pair also won the 
KlowIos Gap for the best brace of terriers, 
liev. Father G'Gorraan of Gananoipie, Ont., 
won two firsts with fthe Irish terrier Ge'ltio 
Badger.

In the 23 classes of collies to day the Bal
moral Kennels of Ottawa, Ont., won ten 
firsts, mostly with Balmoral Ba 
Balmoral «Princess. Samuel Vntormeyer of 
Yonkers, N.Y., ah=o took three firsts In his 
breed with Grey stone Breadalana. 
Wlnholme Kennels of Isllp, N.Y., captur
ed firsts in sixteen classes of beagles.

W

riil few 43F
Buchanan

BLEND

NO PROFESSIONALISM. Dr. A. C.ron and j!i
(Canadian A.eoolated Prm Cable.)

London, Feb. 24—The London Foot
ball Association has rejected by seven
teen votes the resolution sanctioning 
professionalism.

The

Indoor Tennl. Championship.
New York, Fob. 23—For the think con- 

eecutlye itfœc, Wylie C. Grant nnd Robert 
Leroy won the indoor championship cf the 
("lifted State*, at tennis, to-day, on the 

board courts of the Seventh Regiment Ar
mory. They defeated the Prlneeton-Haif 
vard veterans' combination of Knvmond D. 
Little and Remis O. Wright. This victory 
gives the dhaimpbns the iiermaneue posses- 
eton of the trophies. The two last sets 
of the match were played to-day Grant 
uud C. C. Kelly were advanced to the final 
round in the championship singles to day.

Woodland Ping-Pong Champion.
9 he aemi-flnaj In the ping-pong tourney 

'Y1S.P £H a! thc ,v'ntral Y.M.C.a. last 
right. The winner richly deserved ills vic
tory. Scores:

I anada Permanent lost to 
Y oodlajid, Central Y.M.C.A., 3-ti, u—2, 2

The Best Laxative Sold,
Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut, which relieves tonnetl- 
pation, headache and liver complaint in 
a few hours. Very mild, vet certain. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pil'e. Price 20c.

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Oakland En(ri«ii,
Srnn Francisco, Feb .23.—hirst race, Fu

turity course, selling—Bogus Bill 103. Cal- 
n nth us 105, Sol liichtonstein 105, Dotterel 
94, Ohaple 91, Sir Tom Tiddler 116, Sir 
Preston 104, Handpress 111, The Jew 83, 
Argot 101, Clnuihar 83, Pat Morrissey 105, 
Doris 86, Lansdowne 9.

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse—Harvester, 
Bright Phoebus, Spiunch. M. J. Daly 104, 
Edlardo 100, George P. McNear 112, Golden 
Idol 112, Ananias, Brutus, Gartale, 1*. 
Ryan, Couple, Harvester, Golden Idol, Duly 
entry.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Decoy 102, 
Hellas 107, Dandie Bclo 105, Joe John 102| 
Mr. Famum 107. Mr. Dingle 105, Gliissando ! 
107, Lady Janet 105, Myrtle H. 105, Master 
Cal 102.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Mod
icum 108, Kenilworth 114, Nigrette 93, Lord 
Melbourne 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling-tSam Ijaznrus, 
Fsq., 104, Emily Oliver 107, Virgie D Or 
104, Doreen 104, Sue Johnson 99, Kev Note 
106, Ikmator 101, Ulloa 99, Elmer L. 114 
Gold Finder 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Albe
marle 101., Contest 101, Norvator 109, Smil
ing Lowers 107, Hajnault 104, Scotsman 1)1, 
Ocylohe 92, Box Elder 89. Muresca 102 
L'Orchan 94. Cloudy, sloppy.

Î
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iMain 3668

The “Merchants”
Pressing and Repairing Co.

67 YÜN6E STREEF

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

IVcolliand won the ohamiionship and cup.

Boat, at Peterboro
Peterb01", Fob. 23,-lu the" wrestling 

match here to-night Max Wiley of Roches
ter threw Kennedy of Montreal twice In
rpw?e1>fkwUUtea re8PeCÜVely- WlnainS 

M^^Mbaos,\ngH:xrj^r™Maron ot
Mason won in five rounds.

Suits 50c. 
Pants 16c.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something Sn* 
lively New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes. Port Blaln Heart Southampton.

Port Elgin, Feb. 23. - A fast and exciting 
game of hockey was played here to night 
between Southampton nnd Port Elgin, 
which resulted In favor of the home team 
by 7 to 5. The tennis lined up as follows:

Southampton (5): Goal McCauley ; point* 
Gilphan: cover point, McKenzie: centre, 
longer; right wing. Tetford; left wing, 
Yeukor: rover. Smith.

Port Elgin (7): Goal McLean: point, Bilg- 
den; cover point. Schiedel; centre ’ Boe- 
lander: right wing, Vaupel; left wing,* Chap
man: rover. Black.

Referee, Granville of Southampton, 
pires, Campbell and Kfoy.

CXeefe'sKing; William Lodge at Home..
William III., L.O.L.. No. 140. held "its 

annual a-t home in Victoria HaH with

Grand total 
Average .... 

llederkranz B- 
I'.oyee...................

Markett ......
Patleuson...........
Arohamilxiult ... 
W. Bail'd...........

. 3146 
.524 1-3 
3 T’l.

. 163 183 140 4S6 Jas. L. Hughes in the chair. An ex-
195 198 191- 581 cel lent program was contributed by

10„ 2X1"—555 Messrs. Beales, S-h-arpe, John Hugh-^s,
.. 2'*<J 1H0 ]67—.»4.>
.. 179 in:> 180-551
.. 170 148 234- 552 I

$

Yau Pay Only if Cured 2
I161 223Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

of Hamilton Special Extra Mild
PORTER

Bannister, Carey, Vance and Chandler, i 
Mrs. Watson and Mitses Hunt, M' lgill j 
nnd Watson. Refreshments were serv-

........... 3273 e<l' Arthur Sargent was responsible
......... 54514 for the splendid decoration of the hall,

and as a token of appreciation his fel
low members presented trim with a 
handsome silver fruit basket.

At Dnfferin Park To-Day,
The three races to be decided at Duffer- 

in Park this afternoon" have filled well 
the first event, the trot, will start at -1.30 
1 he entries are:

Trot, mile heats—R. J. McBride' '
I'crl. c. K.
Mark Tfilain,

Ice Race for Rogers’ Con
The first Ice yacht race for the 

Cap handicap will he sailed Rogers
narrow, stsrtiug at 3 p.m„ whJu<'J,'1’boara 
are expected to start. The condition»” n 
trophy'” r8CeS t0 declde Possession of the

Grand total .... 
Ax erago................

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? 
won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra milct—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

c «flats—is. j. McBride's Sir Rc- 
K 'nmody's Odessa, J. Co-ilter's 

-, , . J- Townsend's Tom Mitchell,
J. O Itourke' J. Madden, -W. Ramsey's Ho- 
£ei\

l ace, half-nrile heats—W. Bailor's Slim 
Jim B. \VhytiK*s Ben B„ J, Fleming'sI ,1 tt IP l-'rn iv... If _.  -r —■ .

U 111- Ball Ma#nn1e* Meet Delays.
Coluraluw, Ohio. 23.—Delays vharae-

No. 2, defeated by the local team, rham-
lareer am/'heavier rnen tilT n1"'1' Fa Irons of bank hockey in Tenet» will
half cave their ecmnetltmllu! the flr8t h«,,vv nn ^Prortunl/^’ of comparing 
than they wanted. Whftbv t-oVVd (beT^ <*»mpiotis ,iu. Bank of
goal In five minutes an<l in riftnn™ 1 oj-onfo team, witli the to notnhers of the
( ohouvg scored their first, followed bv one Mrn<rr,3* 1Bunk lA'Oxctie. Down in the east- 
more before the half-time hcM “llT frn ‘hf' ?'1nk .’’t 'e'm
The second half opened with nn accident to hns ' "nlt>l"tc!y outclassed Its company for 
Bentley of the vlstlors. by which lie was «‘'venil years now Secretary Den-art of 
knocked out, and Gould thc star llrht lho Bank •>"" ''■•muleted arringc-
welght of the Whitby team was laid off ,r,,lts wl,l,*h wl" h,,|"c together the (wo 
to even up. Then the home boys who have champion teems at > ictotfa Rink on Sa tur
nover been defeated on thlr own’ice start- u“-v ” liter noon, 
ed In to win. They kept things hot around 
their opponents' goal and found the net 
four rimes In quick succession. Blanchard 
nnd CoilwaT working a beautiful t-omhina- 
tlon. Then l>y a spurt of splendid hockev 
the Cobourg seven found thc wtvthy net 
twice more, and in this condition the score 
remained, with the tally 5 to 4 In Whitby’s 
favor. The Cobourg hoys plaied splendid 
hockey, and their good w rk won the ap
plause of thc crowd. Wilson, in goal for 
Whitby, stopped dsome hot ones, and Mo- 
Collough. In goal for Cobourg. was hard to 
get pa-st. Conway and Blanchard were 
magnificent, as they always are. The teams 
lined up as follows:

Whitby 15)—Goal. Wilson; point. Smith; 
cover point, Mowat : rover, Gonld: centre,
Blanchard; right wing, Conway ; left wing,
Hartrlck.

Cobourg (4)—Goal. MeCollongh; point.
Smith; cover point. Floyd : rover, Bentley; 
centre.,White; right wing. Bond; left wing.
Croz'cr.

Referee—George K. Thompson,
Goal Umpires—E. M. Deverell and P.

MeCallmn.
Timekeepers—W. J. Richardson and J. I»

Mitchell.

O’ Keefe’s

’hoïdetZ?'U,lg Toi,oat° I-oerose Club will
o'Sncs1^

Grow Inside.
Little children should grow not only 

outwardly, but should develop big 
strong- hearts and lungs and other vital 
organs to prepare for adult life. Scot 's 
Emulsion is an excellent medicine for 
growth, both outside and Inside.

Little Bin nut, W. Barnes' Madge K.. A. 
bill s Brian Roru, W. Rotvlns-ci's King 
”?"■ f Whtman's Forest Victor, C. Snow's 
ivncria xx I Ikes.

Gentlemen's sweep.nrlle heats—M Clark's 
*7 , •Vbprt 11 ■ McKenzie's Lot Dillon 
it . A- K.vr's Wild Brlno Girl, McNral'a 
Maud h.. K. wills' Maple Leaf, W. Gjlka' 
riavx tnerne and Mr. Dyson's entry.

If Vou Pity a Sick friend
. ..w-t

Tell Me It * Name, let Me Help Him.
.,reJ„'rrIî? 0 postal card—only the erst of 
whp nee,|A|l i ask ,s «bc name of a friend

Tk.“ t will'd/, tir" {“* me book «° send, 
erugrist ™ t? thls: « wln arrange with a 
hot tlf,rir ^.h 1 m, rot h a t he may take six 
taie It aîÙoras P 8 Rps«'TatlTe. Ho may the (4t 1?*? 5,at,5T. rJ*k- If 14 «ucceeds. 
druggis. If it falls, I w III pay thc
»«ri shaH decfde f” ° 8‘Ck °°e's r 
for 1°do^!rtk ,hït ,nn Taiir to bw posslble. 
those who Lon-.' i"1y' 1 dn «« «° convince 
evervo^rwh'° « ,k"ow me. and so that

I have tea?nrte'ha.6',? W,U a'.'oept '«' 
fair ; h«vLr # .'« tl,e cured ones are
hundreds of my Restorative to
nnd art ont fS”urt? r‘° j|lf* those terms, 
because theyh?rS rx’11'1 ,<r,adlv.
paid for the rest J' 1 have wimnk'ly 
rentedv^ before î i!f“Ullï 1,1 terfecting the
At thousands of h^.îVffored U «° "") »«•■
homes. I have w^ca'j5' ,in h(>sl)i'als aa'« 
difficult cases , « '',,re 'he mostI learned that itVoeS^ot'fsn* <‘V'>r mhw«- 
Boom cnuso-llke ounce? fi "• Bav<’ "here 
posslltle. cancer—makes a cure lm-
Insfde6',!^^! C°MyiRest1 s!"nK,,lf'nlng ,h'' 
that nerve foWe? wMclT8 ',"’ brlugs ba<'k 
ererr vital ère,,,! [V -alone operatestreatments1 mSd - "Vtor h<ly'
the results are ». v,.^t?r the. organs, and 
remedy restores^thboSt JDt temll,,rary. My
«Mkeer theseTgan, art x-„ .,hV
tonnt . 4U .*. 111 . *• *'° <»ther treat-
other wav 11, o'.l “d U)l re ls Positively no

offer ït on ^,oh . ,s’,r,? «h»! any man dare 
t»iiLU °nn »>lan p» >n no Won’t vnntell me a friend who needs It’ ' ,;a _■

New Head of Shipp ling Treat.
New York. Feb- 23.—Clement A. Orts- 

com resigned to-day as president of tho 
Inteniatlonal Mercantile Marine Com
pany. and J. Bruce Ismay. the manag
ing director of the White Star Line, 
was ejected to eueceed him.

à-.; . . WSprins: Maillon Show.
Shmv w’.?11.'1 .<’i1inadian Spring Stallion 

,he-11 Grand’s stables on
,'î aVfl 4 ncxh. and the entry list 

i'u-HDU5U? y aiK°- first class is for
l 1> aesda.es, and in thc petition for stalllona 

itG 111 ojc are twenty en-
, o!oîor.,f->als of 1W»’ twenty entries; teals 

of 1901, thirty-five entries; and of 1002, fire 
entries. I here are four entries of mares 
3 years oui and ox-er and eleven in the sec
tion under that

. .1 For the enteI fxpv
▼Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints.Wmdeiita, rflp. 
F*d Hock. Strains or 
Bruises. think Nerk 
from Distemper. Ring
worm on ( attio, and to 
remove all

y*mere FREE TO MEN unnatural
paratlon (unlike otltA^cTa 'by aT.jortdn* 
rather taan blister. Tlila is the onlv pr»*- 
paratlon in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spsxrln. or money refund- 

will not kill the hair. Mannfac- 
Rnr?7 7 ^DEKICK A. PAGE A
5f.nL/* d V Yfrkahdre-road. London. E C. 
Mailed to any addr^s upon receipt of prie®, 
11. Canadian agents : —*

UNTIL CURED.aze.
In Canadian bred Vlj-desadles and Shires 

there are txvo entries of stallions foaled ! 
prexdous to lfK)i. sixteen for frais of that 
year and twelve for those of lOOj, with six ! 
entries of marcs over 3 years and five ! 
under 3.

Shire stallions foaled prior to 1901 have! 
five entries, foals of 1901 seven aud three
classSf<?r* 6tadVoirèoUs1 8VnvSnf th 6Jhnthe method and the ability to do as he says,
mentioned breeds hie \ïîh? a^ov^' Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the methodiJ nfnbfn ^ *** enurely free to all men who Und him their name

.«h*L R SOTt rnment prize for and ajdress. He went, to hear from men who
geldings or 3 J ears or °yr- i>.v n re- have stricture that they have been unable to get
gtotered Cl> de or kllire there Will be eight cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, van*
competitors. cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele,

---------- emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask «for money unless he 

cured he feels sure

To every man suffering from Nervous De
bility, Varicocele, or from Lame Back, 
Losses. Drains, Impotency. Rheumatism, 
etc., who will call In person or apply by 
letter, I will glx-e one of my world-famed 
Dr. Sandon Electric Belts, with improved 
Electric Suspensory, for absolute FREE 
FSE until a cure Is completed. This Is 
my faith In my treatment, as nearly 40 
years’ experience has proved that my meth
od will cure any curable case of debility, 
and I am prepared to take the risk of a 
trial. This offer Is made to all sufferers, 
but I especially solicit those who are tired 
of useless drugging for these troubles, as 
I have demonstrated In so many thousand» 
of cases that my method of electrical treat
ment cures where all known drugs fail I 
don’t ask one cent in advance or on ’de
posit. If you have faith to write me or 
call I will at once arrange to give you a 
belt wilted in strength to your ailment, 
nnd trust you to pay me when cured or 
satisfied. I don’t send anything whatever 
C. O. D. unless ordered.

I have two best little books ever written 
upon electricity nnd its medical uses and 
even If you don’t need or wish to try my 
treatment, they would interest and instruct 
you. I send them tree by mall.

ADR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

v>

RICORD’S %!che% 
SPECIFIC J?.

*i l« permanent- 
Gonorrhoea.

. _ eet. Stricture, etc. No
matter how Iona; standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disag 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofield’b Drug Store, Elk St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

X
ACheckers.

The Markham Checker club entertained 
Thc Wrold players yesterday,ondhad no flif- 
ticnlty In defeating the nev.sp.ipcr 
b;x u Bide played six games each, and the 
visiters lost alt oloi g the lln»-

Markham was leptreseat-'d by Messrs. 
F;cuiiing. J. Lowry, A. Lomry, Yeung, Reive 
and Gould. Messrs. Fleming. Young and 
Gould were each In a, draw, while the other 
games were wins for thc home players.

After the match ithe visitors were enter
tained to luncheon at the Franklin House 
Mr. Fleming gave an taterestingh talk iji 
checkers and the game in the early dave, 
amt everyone to>l tow yesLerday s match' 
was enjoyed. Incidentally, rhe vi^Jtoia 

Ined valuable experience, and hope to 
do better In the return game.

/
y.

/
A.«men. !f

\
\Eastern Blank Championship.

Patrons of bank hockey In Toronto will 
hax-e an owortunity exf comparing the lo
cal Ban); League champions, the Bank of 
Toronto team, with the top-notchers of the 
Montreal Bank Loague. Down In the 
era metropolis the Bank of Montreal has 
completely outclassed its company for sev 
oral years now. To-day Presl'Ient De wart 
of the Bank I.eegue completed arrange
ments which will bring together the two 
champion teams at Victoria Rink on Sat
urday aftem-xm at 3.30.

This will be the first time In eight y ears j

cures you, and when you are 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets oo 
the subject, including the one ^that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Addresa 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room v 
Detroit, Mich., and it will ail immediately be sent 
you free. %

This is something entirely new and well worth 
knowing more about. Write at once.
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Book ti on ItheumaLtem
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